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DEFENSE AF1ER

THE PINKERTOKS

Haywood's Lawyers Endeavor

to Show Hands of Detectives

in the Bradley Affair,

Ily

ANOTHER DIABOLICAL

PLOT IS REVEALED.

Orchard Had Planned to Blow

Up Boarding House with 150
Non-uni- on Miners He Has

Two More Days on Stand,

fly Associated iPrcss. ,

HolsE. Idaho, Juno li. The attack

0f tl' Haywood defense on tho testi-- m

,if Harry Orchard goes on unrc-itt'inl- y

and tho witness will prob-

ata ', continued on tho stand two full
,lavi hmger.

Or nard withstands the strain with
,em!1rivablo fortitude and at tho end of

fii a.. shows no indications of mental
or physical fagging. This day begun a

,,h tlie story of tho dynnmiting of
Pre.l Bradley in San Francisco, and tho
.lefeii"' made a long and determined' ef-

fort t' expose several features of it to

uoubt and to vitiate it all by rovealing
,he h.iutl of tho Pinkertons.

Th.'i tho nlny went back to Donvor
for tlu- - wintor pf 1904 and tho spring
that followed and thoro was an extend
ej effort to show that Orchard had prae- -

ticallv no communication with tno leau-er- s

of the association, that ho had re-

ceived no pay for tho Bradley crime

or anvthing else, and that with Adams,

in 3 period of extreme poverty extendi-

ng several months ho was reduced to

tie necessity of stealing from the Globe-vill- e

stockyards that ho might havo
food.

Says He Stolo Sheep

Orchard to n laughing courtroom
jerionlv confessed that he stolo sheep,

but stiitly denied that it was because
of want. He insisted that nil through
the supposedly hard wintor and spring
It continued to draw money from Pot-tiboD- e

through Adams and explained
that if ho did not sea tho Federation
leaders often, it was because ho was
lying low to avoid capture for previous
crime.

Tb- - Globcvillo inquiry developed
more shocking crimes. Thero was a dia-

bolical plot Orchard swore it was
by Max Mqlich, tho defense

tlaim.il Orchard was its author to .dy-

namite tho boarding house where 150

nun union men lived, and in preparation
for the murder, Orchard, Adams and n

man i.amcd Joo Mahalich broko into
two magazines and stole 000 pounds of
dynamite which they lugged home at
nigbt and buried in tho cellar. The
erimi- - was abandoned, Orchard said, be-

came Haywood intervened and forbade
iim t.. have anything to do with it.

Drow Strike Relief

tarrying out the lines of tho testi-
mony tending to show that Orchard fre-

quent lv was without funds, tho defense
showed that from late in 1903 until the
mid.ll. of 190--1 Orchard continually
drew strike relief at Cripple Creek and
.hen uramatically invited Orchard to
explain his inconsistency to tho jury.
Orrha-.- l replied that Haywood, Moycr,
Park-- r and Davi3 all advised him to
eoDtiniH- - to draw relief becauso if he
displawd money it would excite sus- -

p

TV examination next covered the
fariy attempt on tho lifo of Governor
Peal' ay, the manufacture of bombs to
kill h.iit. and tho plots against Judges
OabU.t and Goddard, with nn effort
evi-r- , hero to lighten and cast doubt
on ti.' testimony of tho witness.

On i.urd told tho dramatic story of
thr it attempt to assassinate Pea-borl- y

. jn early morning drivo through
the ,;..,, to place tho bomb, tho expect-

ant wait for tho victim, who was
upar. .' t.y the unexpected appearance of
'wo ,i wagons that were coming from

n al . , and driven across tho trigger
Mm-,- : at tho moment Pcnbody was
Moss tr the mine field.

Mrs. Adams Laughs
Or Mrd brought Mrs. Stove Adnms

int.. ;.av today. Ho said that while ho
nd A 'lams were watching Judge God- -

dar.i houso Mrs. Adams went with
thpn opulo of timeH as a blind to
ll)U" suspicion. Mrs. Adams, who had
' . . among tho witnesses, laughed

told tho incident.
ml, who confesses that ho hesi-- i'

tat-d- rui no great crime and took a hun- -

spcrato chances in those ho com- -

fflif. mndo an interesting contribu-psychologic-

tu-i- i study when ho

ia. iiunself a coward. Ho said he

cowardly to kill Judge Gabbert
0p-- and ho regarded all his 'acts as

IV.
1.: minutes today Orchard showed

Rior motion than any time sinco ho

H is testimony. It was when the
in a roughshod digression asked

bit: tp had not deserted his Cripple
r, wifo, stripping her of every

Bi -- no had and leaving hor in pov-- t
fr' compolled tho sale of hor wash
tub. buy bread. Orchard's lips quiv-.'- h

ft.! tears when ho falteringly tie-a- t
Uli-- ho had dono so nnd said that
tn. -- ration lenders had promised to

r her in his nbsencc.

SMALL DEPOSITORS LOSE
WHEN OURAY BANK BUSTS

Ev .i iatcd Press.
VY, Colo., Juno 11. The Bank

of l ,. ll Ua Annra tmlnv. TllO

cs arc $190,000, ho creditors be- -

ing mainly small depositors. Tho nssots
uro not stilted but nro siiid to bo not
equal to tho liabilities.

Tho fniluro was precipitated by n run
on tho bank in whioh tho depositors
withdraw about a quarter of a million.
Tho bank is owned by Georgo Ilulbort,
who is tho president, and Judge Thoron
Stovons.

FRESNO TAX COLLECTOR

CONFESSES TO GUILT

Associated Press. (

FRESNO, Cal., Juno 11. Wesloy M.
Wnldon, deputy tax collector, was

tonight on charges of ombozzlo-inon- t

and falsifying public records. Ex-

amination of tho tax collector's books
showed a defalcation of $3,000 extend-
ing ovor a period of five yonrs. Wnldon
confessed today to tho district attorney.
Ho has made good nil but $800. Wul-de- n

is prominent in social frntornitics
and his arrest caused a sonsation.

FIGHTING POE CONTROL
OF LARGE CORPORATION

By Associated Press.
WILMINGTON, Del., Juno 11.

Stockholders of tho Amoricnu Pneu
matic Service company, who aro

in a bitter contest ovor tho con-

trol of tho twenty-million-doll- corpor
ation, resumed thoir annual meeting to
day after n recess of ten days. Tho
fight is botweon W. A. Dillawny of
Boston, president of tho company, and

largo number of stockholders who nro
opposod to his administration.

Blast Kills Throe
By Associated Press.

BUTTE, Mont.; Juno 11. In a pro-matu-

blast today at tunnel No. 2, thir-

teen miles south of Butto, thrco men
wore instantly killed nnd two slightly
injured.

i

PULAJANE CHIEF

AT LAST CAUGHT

Scouts Capture Head Men of
Filipino Rebels Troops to

Be Removed

By Associated Press.
MANILA, P. I., June 12. Fnustino

Ablen, head chief of tho Pulajancs on

tho island of Lcytc, was .wounded nnd

captured yesterday by Lieutenant Jones
with a dotachment of eight infantrymen
and Philippine scout. Under Chiofs
Uldaricc, Rota ami Liicia vere also .cap-

tured. Tho military and civil authori-
ties declnro that the capturo of these
chiofs ends Pulajanism on the island.

For fivo months fourteen columns of
troops with scouts and constabulary
have been campaigning around the hid- -

vaa nlace of tho Pulaiane leaders. The
wife and family of Ablen were captured
May 25.

It will now bo possible to remove tho
troops from Lcytc, on which island the
campaign against tho Pulajancs begun
in June, 190G.

Tho death of Otoy, head chiof of the
Pulajancs on tho island of Samar, April
2G, has bcon reported by bnndits cap-

tured yesterday by tho Santa Rita con
stabulary.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
AT GREENE-CANANE- A

By Associated Press.
CANANEA, Mexico, June 11. A

spontaneous combustion in the pinning
mill building started a fire last night
which destroyed tho assay office, old
machine shops and a part of tho supply
department of tho Grccno-Canane- a Cop-

per Mining company. Tho loss is $150,-00- 0

and is covered by insurance
i

Has Another Tornado
By Associated Press.

DUQUOIN, 111., Jdnp 11. Tho second
Juno tornado swept over this town and
surrounding country tonight and whilo
it was comparatively of brief duration,
tho dnmngo inflicted will bo almost as
heavy as that of Friday's storm.

fugIanIaIs

tu give signal

Engines Collide Head-o- n Near

Santa Cruz and-Tw- o Are
Killed on S. P.

By Associated' Press.
SANTA CRUZ, Cal., Juno 11. A dis-

astrous accident occurred this morning

about seven miles from Santa Cruz on

tho Big Tree lino of tho Southern Pa-

cific. Jnmos Forester, engineer, and
Charles Capolli, botli omployccs of tho
Southern Pacific, mot death in n head- -

on collision botweon two engines, ono

on tho narrow gauge and tho other on
tho broad gaugo. .Georgo Nicholson,

bxakeman, Fireman Mclvoil and an
unknown Japaneso woro seriously in-

jured, whilo about fourteen Japanese
had broken bones and cuts about body
and face.

Tho accident is said to bo duo to tho

carelessness of Jesso Mann, tho flag-

man, who failed to give signals. Tho
collision occurred on a curvo and both
rniines were bndlv damaged. Both
wore B?in,g.t WjJn t. of 8ged

NI ON FOR

NHUMAN UNCLE

Cager Edwards Is Found Guil-

ty of Ruining His Thirteen-Year-O- ld

Niece.

ONLY A SINGLE BALLOT

WAS TAKEN BY THE JURY

Most Tragical Trial Ever Held

in Gila County To Be Sen-

tenced Tomorrow and Maxi-

mum Penalty Is Expected.

Aftorono of tho most tragical and
sickening trials over hold in Arizona,
Cager Edwards was found guilty of

rnpo on tho first ballot taken .by tho
jury ycatordny afternoon ana tomorrow
morning ho will bo sontencod by Judge
Nave to tho poiitontinry. Tho jury
was given tho enso shortly after 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon nnd retired
to tho jury room. In n few minutes
tho jurors reappeared and woro tnken
to lunch. Ono ballot had been taken
without any discussion nud every vote
was mnrked "guilty." Tho court an-

nounced that sontence would bo passed
tomorrow morning nnd tho general be-

lief is that Edwards will rccoivo tho
mnximum ponnlty lifo imprisonment.

There lias uovcr beon n trial in this
county that could equal this ono nnd
tho few who woro present during its
progress, especially on Monday nftor-noo-

hope never to bo compelled to
nttond a similnr one. The spectacle of
a child about to becomo a
mothor, on the- - stand, nccusing her
mothor's brother and only near male
relative in fact, hor natural guardian
and protector of hor shame, with every
word sho uttored accompanied by suf-
fering, wns n tragedy that shocked and
horrified ovon those who knew bofore-han- d

of tho testimony that was coming.

Edwards on Stand
The defense took an unoxpected turn

yesterday morning when Edwards was
placed on tho stand in his own behalf
and under cross examination he admit-
ted that he had denied his guilt before
he had been accused. His story did not
impress the jury. Although twenty-fiv- e

or more witnesses had been summoned
by tho defense, only four wore placed
on tho stand yesterday, all of them to
prove tho good character of tho" defend
ant after an unsuccessful attempt to im-

peach the testimony of the girl witness
by reading tho transcript of hor evi-

dence at the preliminary hearing, which
only strengthened tho case of tho ter-

ritory. Tho character witnesses were
D. Brown, W. II. Mclntyre, Luther
Jackson nnd William J. Fcaglcs.

When the taking of testimony was
concluded Assistant District Attorney
Henry opened for tho prosecution and
was followed by Attorney French for
he defense. District Attorney Stone- -

man closed and after instructions from
the court tho jury retired. Foreman S.
M. Yoeman submitted tho verdict when
court reconvened for tho afternoon ses-

sion and the defense had the jury
polled, after which they were discharg-
ed from further service during tho pres-

ent term, this being the last criminal
caso on tho calendar.

Both Aro Mothers
Ludio Carter, tho girl who on Monday

afternoon testified against Edwards,
gave birth to a girl baby yesterday
mornine nt 1:30 o'clock. Her twin sis
ter Lulu, another victim of her inhuman
undo, gave birth to a child several
days previously. Both have Jecn cared
for by the county sinco last February.

Tho grand jury which indicted Cager
Edwards last February also found a
true bill against his cousin, Jerome Ed-

wards, which has been kept on secret
file. Tho latter made his escape before
boing arrested, going to New Mexico.
An unsuccessful attempt was mado to
apprehend him, but ho mado his way to
Mexico, where ho now is. There is still
another indictment against Cager Ed-

wards, but it is, not likely that ho will
ever be tried on it.

SOLOINVILLE

WEDDING BELLS

Solomon-Weinberg- er .Nuptials

Important Social Event in

Gila Valley ' -

Special to tho Silver Bolt.

SOLOMONVILLE, Ariz., Juno 11.

Tho littlo town of Solomonvillo is jn
festivo array today on account of the
Solomon-Woinbcrc- nuptials, which
took place this morning. By reason pf
tho bride having lived hero nil licr lifo?
tho ovent wns of moro than ordinary
interest to tho townspeople and the
company which witnessed the ceremony
included practically all of tho American
families of this vicinity.

Last evening Mr. nnd Mrs, Solomon
gave a dinner in honor of tho approach-
ing marriago to tho rolatives and
frionds of tho family, including the n

visitors. At this elaborate
course dinner wino and champagne
graced tho board and' tho concluding
hour wns enlivened with many a Jest
nnd toast inspired by tho occasion1 It

. .i .i i:!l...' 1

fully three hours beforo tho last toast
was drunk.

Tho wedding coremony took plnco
this morning promptly nt 8 o'clock.
Rabbi Mnrtin Ziclonka of El Pnso con-

ducted tho beautiful Jewish ceremony,
which includes tho burning candles, the
tasting of wine and the ring of pure
gold all symbolical of tho obligations
assumed.

Tho bride cntcrod tho parlor leaning
upon the arm of her father, while tho
bridegroom escorted tho mother, Mrs.
Solomon. Tho bride's maids were Miss
Clara Ferrin of Tucson nnd Miss Hazel
Hostettor of Hermosillo, Mexico. Lit-ll- o

Ruth Goldborg carried the rink upon
a- salver. Tho wedding march was
played by Mrs. Ph. Freudenthal.

At tho conclusion of the ceremony
nnd tho profuse congratulations, the
wedding breakfast was served and the
party took carriages for tho railway
station. Tho delugo of rice and foot-
wear was almost overwhelming, while
every piece of baggage was appropriate-
ly and unmistakably labeled. Mr. and
Mrs. Weinberger woro extremely roti-ce-

as to thoir destination, but it is
certain that the journey will extend at
least as far as Bowie .and doubtless
much fartlior.

Few married lives have had a more
auspicious beginning than this one. The
bride, Miss Blanche Solomon, is the
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I.
E. Solomon, the pioucor family of this
section, nnd is universally loved and
admired for her admirable graces of
womanhood. Mr. Jacob Weinberger, the
groom, is a lawyer of Globo who has
impressed his acquaintances here as be
ing a pleasant nnd capablo young man.
A gront number of valuable presents
nnd unlimited sentiments of well-wishin- g

attested tho existence of a con-

course of frionds.

WILL REPUDIATE

CI E 0

Steve Adams Will Not Testify
Against Haywood in the
Trial at Boise, Idaho.

FEDERATION CONVENTION

. HEARS FROM HAYWOOD

Says Orchard Is Greatest Liar
of the Century Will Take
Stand Himself WillVote on

Quitting the I. W. W.

By Associated Press.
DENVER, Colo., June 11. Steve Ad-

ams will not testify for tho prosecution

in tho Haywood case. This was the
positive declaration of Acting Secre-

tary Kirwan of tho Western Federation
of Miners to the convention today of
tho Federation, when tho leader, who

returned from Boiso last night, assured
the delegates that Haywood's lawyers
havo an assurance from Adams that ho

will repudiate his "confession" if
placed on tho stand by tho prosecution.

Kirwan also brought tho following

message to tho convention from Hay-

wood:
"Harry Orchard is tho greatest liar

of the Twentieth century, as every man
ho implicated in his confession stands
ready to testify. I am dotcrmiiicd to
tako tho stand and show where ho has
lied. There will bo nothing to tho case
but an acquittal. A hung jury will not
do. I demand a complcto vindication.

Froo in Six Weeks

"If your convention had been six
weeks later I would be with you, for by
that timo I will be a free man. ' '

Tho convention spent practically the
entire day on the report of tho" com-mittc- o

on credentials. Kirwan an-

nounced that ho had put tho entire
funds of iho federation under safety
bonds to protect the federation from
loss by suits nnd otherwise.

One of tho resolutions which will be
introduced nt a later date is for the
proposition to sever all connection with
the Industrial Workers of tho World.

Reports of officers will bo submitted
tomorrow nnd a vote will probably bo
reached on tho proposition to hold open
sessions.

All Delegates Seated
DENVER, Colo., Juno 11. Tho con-

vention .of the Western Federation of
Miners today adopted tho report of the
coriimittce on credentials and tho dole-gat- os

woro seated. Thero were no con-

tests.
mt

FRANCE TO DISCOURAGE
GRAPE GROWING INDUSTRY

By Associated Press.
PAltIS, Juno 11. In tho chamber of

doputics this afternoon Finance Minis-

ter Cnillaux on behalf of tho govern-

ment announced tho government's de
termination . to energetically suppress

wino frauds and held out the ohvo
branch to the growers by saying that
the government is prepared, as an in-

ducement to abandon grape growing, to

favor other crops, and to ronnt land
taxes in such cases for fivo years.

. m it

Wants Jury Trial
By Associated Press.

CONCORD, N. II., June 11. A mo-

tion asking for a trial beforo jury of
Mrs. Eddy's competency to manago her
affairs was filed today by counsel for
the plaintiffs in tho suit for an account-

ing. Tho court yestorday announced its
intention of appointing a master in
nlioTiiinrv tn tnko testimonv as to Mrs.

was a most nappy uuu xuuuuuua unjuuv"""-.-- ; - .,--
- ,

and the dinner had been in progress for ' Eddy's compotoney,
i ,

fTW.
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DRAMATIC SCENE

IN SGHMITZ TRIAL

Abe Ruef Suddenly Placed on

Stand by Heney to Rebut
Mayor's Testimony.

QUESTION UNANSWERED

WHEN COURT ADJOURNS

Heney Asks Ruef if He Divided

with" Mayor and Defense Ob-

jects Question Involves
Main Issue of the Case.

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Juno 11.

No serial story editor ever cut a talo

at a more tantalizing point than that
selected by circumstances this afternoon
for the closing of Mayor Schmitz 's ex-

tortion trial for tho day. The prosecu-

tion had maneuvered an eleventh hour

rensation by calling Ruef to the stand
in rebuttal to contradict denials made
by the mayor on tho witness stand ear
lier in the day, and the fallen boss bad
opened his lips to answer the question;

TV1 vnn inv linlf nt tliia nvtnrtinn
monev to Schmitz!" when the defense
launched an objection whose detenmna
tion wns still in doubt when tho over
night adjournment was taken.

Former Judge Campbell, senior coun
scl for the defense, called Schmitz to
testify in his own behalf as the second
witness of tho day. Tho mayor nuount-c- d

the witness stand shortly before 11

o'clock and occupied it more than an
hour, during a considerable portion of
which opposing counsel wrangled over
the right of the prosecution to nsk the
mayor whether Ruef divided with him
nny fees alleged to havo been paid him
for protection by French restaurant
keepers.

Anxious to Talk
The mayor himself exhibited eager-

ness to waive the technicalities of law
and answer squarely tho issue. This he
did again and again by abrupt unquali-
fied denials after Campbell had with-

drawn tho instructions to his client not
to answer nt all.

Judge Dunne warned the mayor's
counsel not to give such instructions,
but Campbell, couching his retort in
tho most courteous language, said he
would disregard tho mandate pf tho
court, even if it led to a sentence for
contempt. Such a contingency was

however, largely through the
seeming eagerness of the mayor to give
Heney an answer for every question
put. Tho defense, whoso day this was
for tho introduction of evidence, called
only four witnesses and the direct ex-

amination of each went to tho' establish-
ment of two points only.

What They Tried to Prove
First, to overthrow the testimony of

former Police Commissioner Reagan
that tho mayor had attempted to use
him as a holdup tool to forco French
.Min..HMM- ....... U tinnmil lirnllrrtl J '
with. protection money to Ruef.

Second, to prove that tho holding up
of French restaurant licenses was the
result of a labor union plot to ruin their
business becauso they or some of them
had refused to yield complete obedi-enc- o

to the mandates of unionism.
A few minutes beforo 3 o'clock the

defense nnnounccd that it rested.
The prosecution, after a fruitless wait

of nearly a half hour for a missing wit-

ness who was desired, called Ruef, the
mayor's former political partner, who
had been brought by two guards jrom
tho prison houso on Fillmoro street and
tnkon to tho chambers by a back way,
so that the big crowd in the synagogue
was ignorant of tho prosecution's coup
until it was sprung.

Ruef, pale and composed, wearing an
overcoat and carrying his hat, entered
at the back of the altar and made his
way around tho crowded counsel table
to tho clerk's desk, where ho took the
oath. Then he slipped out of his top-

coat, laid it with his hat on tho altar
floor, and climbed up into tho witness
chair, tho cynosure of a thousand
stares.

"Don't answer any questions, please,

until tho defense has an opportunity to

object," cautioned Campbell.
"Mr. Ruef," asked Heney without

hesitation, "in July, 1905, in the houso

nt No. 2849 Fillmoro streot, tho home

nt that timo of Maypr Schmitz, did you

give Mayor Schmitz $2,5001"
Had Divvied with Mayor

Tho prosecution alloges that Ruef di
vided evenly with tho mayor the monoys

paid him by restaurateurs and tnat tne
first installment paid by them was $5,-00- 0.

To tho Question Mr. Campboll inter
posed an objection whoso argument wns

still in progress when ndjournment was

taken at 4:30. He fought hard for an

ndjournment, pleading that ho wished
to submit several other authorities.

Honoy wanted an immediato decision

overruling tho objection and promised

to finish tho examination of Ruef inside

of ten minutes if allowed to prococd.

Tho defense in objecting claimed it was

not proper rebuttal because it dealt
with nothing that had been asked of tho

maypr in direct examination and tho
object of rebuttal was to overthrow or

discount tho mayor's answers. Heney
claimed tho question could not be more

portinont or proper than tho ono put to

Ruef, becauso it tended directly to

establish tho main issuo of tho c.isj,
namely: Did tho mayor help to extort
mnnp.v.from French tho restaurateurs!

Tho .defense finally won tho plea for
niHnnrnmont until morning, when, the.... '

court will ruio. n

' "ki. -- -

' i)f'. fec? ;t,v ; 71 m j j 'j
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YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL
SCORES IN BOTH LEAGUES

By Associated Press.
American

At Philadelphia R. II. E.
St. Louis 3 8 1

Philadelphia 0 5 3
Batteries Pelty and Buclow; Plank

and Schrcck.

At Boston R. K. E.
6 0
3 0

Boston 2
Cleveland ...- - ....... 0

Battcrics-nn- d --Winter and Criger; Joss
Bemis.

At Now York R. II. E.
Detroit 10 14 0
New York 2 6 3

Batteries Donohue and Schmitz;
Crockett and Kilson, Kleinow nnd
Richoy.

National
At Cincinnati R. H. 'E.

Cincinnati . . ....... .. 17 0
Boston ...... . . 2 11 1

Batteries Mason and McLean; Dor-no- r

nnd Brown.
Second game R. II. E.

Cincinnati '.. : 1 13 0 By
Boston .... .... .... . . 3 9 3

Batteries Ewing and Schlei; Linda-ma- n

and Needham. of
tho

At Chicago R. II. E.
Chicago 5 8 3
Philadelphia - 0 8 2

Ten innings.
Batteries Fraser, P,fi8terf Overall,

Mo ran and Kling; Corridon and Dooin.

At Pittsburg R. IL E.
Pittsburg 7 13 1

Brooklyn ........... 4 11 3 she
Dattericl Lcevor and Gibson; Bell

and Butle)
and

At St. ouis IL
St. Louis ....... .............. . 11 A
Now York. . 9 the

Batteries McGlynn and Marshall;
Taylpv, Wiltse, Mntthowson and Bower- -

rzz. all

LADlDRY STRIKE

IN FRISCO ENDS

c.

Agreement for Three Years to
Be Signed Today Slight

Advance in Wages

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Juno 11. --Jr

At a conference this afternoon between'
the committee representing tho Laundry
Workers union and the laundry propri
etors all points in dispute were arranged

I

and terror nnallymceeptea by both par I

tics. Documents will be signed tomor
row for a term of three years. Tho num-

ber of hours employees shall work each
day, tho main question at issue, has
been arranged so .that commencing with
fifty-on- e hours a week for the first year,
fifty hours a week for the second year,
and one hour less a week every six
months thereafter until a forty-cight-ho-

week shall have been reached, as
permanent at tho end of three years.
There has been a slight increase in the
wages.

NICARAGUA

SALVADOR AT W

C

Nicaraguans Assist Salvador
Rebels' with Gunboat and

Port Is Taken

By Associated Tress.
MEXICO CITY, June 11. Nicaragua

and Salvador are at war. Late this
afternoon D,r. Manuel Delgado, minister
to Mexico from Salvndor, received the
following telegram from President Fig-uero-

"San Salvador This morning the
revolutionists captured tho port of Mal- -

juta. They are commanded by General
Manuel Rivas, who came irom onnto
on tho gunboat Momometombo, nrmed

by tho president of Nicaragua. In this
manner Tclaya complies with tho treaty
pf peace of Amapala, which was en-

tered into with tho intervention of the
American government.

"FIGUEROA."

SENATOR M0R6AN

DIES LAST NIGHT

Aged Alabama Statesman Fi-

nally Succumbs After a
Long Illness

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Jun'e 11. United

States Senator John Tyler Morgan of

Alabama died hero at 11:15 tonight.
Senator Morgan had been in bad

health for a number of years, but had
attended tho ses-

sions
moro or less regularly

of congress. Ho suffered from an-gin- n

pectoris, which was the cause of

death. At -- tho deathbed were his

daughters, Miss Mary and Miss Corne-

lia, and his secretary, J. O. James.
His homo in Alabama was at Selma,

where tho funeral will take place, the
body probably being takon there Thurs-

day.
- . . . I V .
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SIX MIDSHIPMEN

LOST WITH BOAT

Launch from Battleship Min-

nesota Thought to Have
Swamped in Hampton Roads

WERE RETURNING FROM
JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION

Secretary-o- f Navy Metcalf and
Party Reported to Be Miss-

ing Were Due in Norfolic
Early Last Evening.

Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Juno 11. The loss
six bright young'midshipmen from
naval academy at Annapolis and a

lieutenant nnd fivo enlisted men at-

tached to tho battleship Minnesota was
reported to the navy department in a
dispatch from Rear Admiral Evans, in
command of tho fleet at Hampton
Roads, which says:

"Minnesota's boat after going to the
exposition last night is still missing
and grave fears aro entertained that

was run down and sunk. She had a
crew of five and as passengers Midship-
men Field, Stevenson, Holden, Ulrich

Murfin and Lieutenant Randall. A
search has been made without success.

ditty box belonging to tho fireman of
Minnesota's missing launch has

been picked up near tho beach and 1 am
forced to conclude that the launch with

on board is lost. I have ordered a
board of investigation. The steamer
was last seen at the exposition pier
about midnight last night."

List of Missing
The missing men are:
LIEUTENANT RANDALL.
FRANK P. HOLCOMB, Delaware. - '

HENRY C. MURFIN Jr., Ohio.
PHILIP P. FIELD, Ohio.
WALTER C. ULRICH, Wisconsin.
W. IL STEVENSON, North Carolina.
HERBERT L. HOLDEN, Wisconsin.

IL DODSON, seaman.
II. L. DORNE, ordinary seaman.
F. R. PLUMBER, ordinary seaman.
G. W. WESTPHAL, fireman, first-clas- s.

JESSE CONN, coal passer.
Acting Secretary of the Navy New- - "

berry tonight sent telegrams to rela- -

i'tivc3 of Lieutenant Randall and others
notifying them of the disappearance of
tho Minnesota's boat.

The" conclusion reached at the navy
'department is that either on account of
tne lateness or tno nour or tne return
trip of tho Minnesota's launch in its
haste was driven hard into the heavy
rca that prevailed in Hampton Roads
last night, or that the littlo boat had
been run down by one of-- the giant
tramp steamers that make use of tho
roads as a refuge in time of storm.

SECRETARY OF NAVY
AND PARTY MISSING

NORFOLK, W. Va., Juno 11, Secre-
tary of tho Navy and Mrs. Metcalf, the
secretary's aide and others of tho sec-

retary's party aboard the lighthouse
tender Maple, which went to Jamestown
islaud today and whoso failure to reach
here up to a late hour tonight causes
tho belief that tho vessel is aground.
The secretary's party left here at 8

a. m. and were due to return hero at
p. m. At a lato hour tonight they

havo not been heard from and if no ad-

vices are received by daylight the naval
tug Potomac will proceed up the James
river to ascertain the cause of delay.

GERMANY NOTES

JAP SITUATION

Thinks Japan Laying Founda- -
tion for Long Period of III

Will Toward Us

By Associated Press.
BERLIN, June 11. The attention of

tho foreign office nnd diplomatic corpi
has suddenly been drawn to tho rela-

tions between tho United States and
Japan by the long T&.kio nnd Washing-
ton dispatches published in tho news-

papers today. Officials of the Japanese
embassy arc wholly reserved upon tho
subject, the foreign office has no opin-

ion to express nnd the prevailing view
nt tho eiubassies appears to be that suc-

cessive incidents are laying a founda-

tion for a long period of ill will on tho

part of Japan against the United States.
Roosevelt is in a difficult position

and tho constitutional difficulties in tho

way of intervention in local affairs in
California seem to be clearly recognized,

yet it is hoped tho United States will

find a way to persuauo tne pcopio ui
San Francisco not to provoke the Jap-

anese. Comments of German newspa-

pers thus far have been iu syrapathy-wit- h

tho United States.

KUSOKI SAILS FOR
HOME FROM SEATTLE

By Associated Press.
SEATTLE, Wash., Juno 11. General

Baron Kuroki, tho Japanese imperial
envoy to the Jamestown exposition,

tailed for Japan on the steamship Kaga
this morning aftor a three days',, stay
in Seattle, whero ho was entertained
unofficially by prominent men.
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